Jeffrey L. Fannino Ph.D., is the FounderandExecutiveDirectorof the Centerfor Cognitive
(CCE),locatedin Glendale,ArizonanearPhoenix.I wantedto write a few linesto
Enhancement
get acquaintedand tell you aboutsomeof the incredibleresearchthat Rob Williams,Raes
Carroll,AngelaHoward(a CertifiedPSYCH-KHealthcarePractitioner),and I havebeendoing.
I havebeendevotedto the complexpracticeof mapping and analyzingthe brain and training it
for optimal healthand performancefor nearly 14 years. I am boardcertified in neurotherapyand
have beenusing my experiencewith headtrauma,stroke,chronicpain, Attention Deficit
Disorder(ADD), Attention Deficit/HyperactivityDisorder(ADHD), anxiety disorders,
depression,sportsperformance,neurofeedbacktherapy,traumarecovery,brainwave
entrainmentfor personalachievementto improve brain function and enhancemental and
emotionaldexterity. You can learnmore at my website:www.cnhancevourbrain.com
Plato said, "The ultimate limits of the human mind are sarpassedonly by what the spirit may
Iearn."
Advancesin the technologyto measurethe brain and our understandingof neuroscienceover the
last few yearsnow allow us to pinpointindividualaspectsof thinkingandrelatethemto behavior
patterns. I continueto be
involved in brain researchas part
ofa researchteamstudyingthe
neuroscience
of leadershipat
Arizona StateUniversity. Part of
our work hasallowedus to do
researchat the United States
Military Academyat West Point
for nearly four yearsnow. We
havebeenableto look at things
like complexityof thinking,
identiff what we know as
psychologicalcapitaland
continueto look at why we do
the things we do as human
beings,as leadersand as
followers. We havebeen
recognizedinternationallyfor our
work andcontinueto examine
interestingandusefulquestions.
Rob and I found that our individual sojournshad exposedus to similar things and felt that our
connectionandwork togetherat this time would be profoundandintriguing. It hasbeenexactly
that,addingan excitementthat getsus sometimesgigglingout loud aboutwhat we aredoing.
Prior to meetingRob,I was settingup an extensionof our office in Omaha,Nebraskawith
Angela Howard, a nursespecializingin holistic health. Shethoughtit would be interestingto do
a PSYCH-K balancewith me. Beingthe mad-scientist
that I am...of courseI agreedbutthought
pre
we shoulddo a little
andpostbrainmaptest.Angeladid a setof EEG (electroencephalogram)

baselinemeasures
with me prior to doing PSYCH-K. After the PSYCH-K,shedid a postsetof
EEG readings.After I finishedprocessingthemwith differentprogramsto convertthe raw EEG
datainto a QEEG (quantitativeelectroencephalogram),
I was astonished
at the results.Angela
talkedto Rob aboutwhat we had foundin our little experiment(I will showthe resultslater,
keepreading).Rob and I beganto talk. In our initial discussions
we wonderedif EEG
technologycouldrecordchangesin brainwaveenergyas it relatesto PSYCH-Kbalancing.We
decidedthat we neededto get togetherand seewhatwould happen.Sinceit was February,I
arguedthat Phoenixis warmerthan Coloradoright now andhe shouldcomehere...heand Raes
cameto Phoenix.
After a coupleof daysof discussionon what and ifwe shouldevendo what we weretalking
about...weall agreedthat it was somethingthat we hadto exploreandreportregardless
of the
outcome.We did somepre andpostEEG with someof my patientsthat agreedto also
experiencePSYCH-K. We alsodecidedthat we wantedto seeif the technologywould record
changesin brainwaveenergyduringsurrogation.To saythat the findingswere astonishingis
puttingit mildly! We havedecidedthat we would like to sharesomeof thosefindingswith the
PSYCH-Kcommunity. Someof you may not be familiarwith EEG or brainmapping,let me
beginyour educationwith somebasicunderstanding
of EEG andbrainwavetechnology.
WHAT IS BRAINMAPPING??
Electroencephalography
(EEG) is truly an interdisciplinaryendeavor,involving conceptsand
techniquesfrom a varietyof differentdisciplines.Includedarebasicphysics,neurophysiology,
electrophysiology,
electrochemistry,
electronics,electricalengineering,
biology andneurology.
To work with clinical EEG, it requiressomeunderstanding
of eachof thesedisciplines.Seemy
websitefor a moredetailedexplanation:www.enhanceyourbrain.com
The datathat will be presented
hereis our first endeavorto seeif EEG equipmentcanmeasure
changesin brainwaveenergybaseduponthe principlesof pSyCH-K.
As many of you know, cognitivebehavioralpsychologyhasdemonstrated
thataction follows
thought. We do what we think about. Thoughtsare patternsof energytranslatedinto
frequencies
in the brainandarethendistributedto differentareasof the brainby a networkof
neuropathways
that affectthought,memory,emotionandmanyotherbrain functions.If
neuropathways
areinadequate
or not functioningcorrectly,the intendedresultwill not be
present' In my clinic, I useelectroencephalographic
(EEG)waveformequipmentto focuson
brain patternsto determinewhereto makenecessary
changesin a person'sbrainwaveactivity to
createoptimalperformance
affectingattitude,emotions,behaviorsandotherfactors. In essence,
we train the brain for optimalperformance.
It appearsfrom our preliminaryresearchthat
PSYCH-K affectsthe neuropathways
in the brain fasterbut QEEG brainmappingoffersa
reliablescientificreportshowingthat the changeshaveoccurred.Brainwavetechnologyrecords
infornrationby frequencies,commonly calledhertz (Hz).

Therearemany frequencies
producedin the brainall the time, eachhavinga differentfunction
or contributionto the operationof the brain. Thereare six major frequencyrangesof the brain
that we measureanddepictin typicalbrainmappingactivity. EventhoughI could expoundon
eachcategory'sfunction,we will keepit simplefor now. Delta,most dominantin the sleep
state,it is measuredfrom I to 4 hertz (Hz); theta,a deeplyrelaxedstateand often the statefor
creativityandmeditation,sometimesreferredto as a hypnogogicstateor the placewhereour
beliefsare stored,it is measuredat 4 to 8 Hz; alpha,a slightly lessrelaxedstatebecomesthe
bridgebetweenunconscious
andconsciousthoughtis measuredat 8 to 12Hz creating"sensorial
rest" beingalertbut relaxed;the frequencies
that dealwith our sensoryprocessingandour
physicalmovementwe call oursensorymotor rhythmsandis measuredat l3 to 15 Hz; beta,onr
waking consciousness
andthinking activitymeasuredat 12 to 30 Hz; thereis alsoa mid-range
beta,around12 to 15 Hz that assistsin our ability to attendto things;thereis alsoa hyper state
of arousalthat hasto do with our awareness
andvigilanceandis measuredashigh as 35 Hz;the
gammarangeassistsin many of our higherfunctionssuchas complexityof thinkingand
adaptability,aswell as someof our moredesiredemotionalstateslikejoy. It seemsto be a
reasonable
assumptionthat if you canusethis technologyto measureenergyin the brain,then
we shouldbe ablemeasurea changein that energyin the brain. This hypothesisis what haslead
to our examinationof measuringchangesin the brainwave energyas it relatesto PSYCH-K
principles.
PSYCH-K BrainmappingResearch
On January17,2010in Omaha,Nebraskaan EEG was performedby AngelaHowardwith me. I
will not showall of the informationrelatedto the brainmapsandotherEEG information. Not
becauseI don't want you to seeit, thereis simplytoo much informationto absorbandput into
the resultsof this
somebasicunderstanding.Therefore,I will offer you onemapthatrepresents
experiment.
Any datathat falls abovethe +l.5 is consideredto be abnormallyhigh, any datathat falls below 1.5is considered
abnormallylow.
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The colorsdepictedon the graphrelateto the colorson the following brainmap.
A PSYCH-K balancewas performedon January17,2010followedimmediatelyby baseline
EEG convertedto QEEG brainmap.This was a dramaticchangefrom the pre PSyCH-K
brainmapexecutedon January14,2010.
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balancerevealsa major shift in energyat 1 Hz
Ut7l7O PostPSYCH-K
andt4-17 Hz. The Deltaat 1Hzmaybe allowingthe higherfrequencies
from 14-17Hzto receivesubconscious
information.15Hzmay represent
energyaffectingthe sensorymotor regionsof the brain, The 16-17Hz is
the lowerend of the transitionto conscious
activity.

t-Testbaseduponmy pre andpost PSYCH-K
The depictionbelow is a complexindependent
balance.Millions of datapointswerecomparedin this process.In all of the following
t-Teststhe depictionsyou will seein this report,RED relatedto the pre PSYCH-K
independent
balanceandthe BLUE color is the energypattemafterthe PSYCH-Kbalance.Theseresults
leavelittle doubtthat somethingsignificantis definitelygoingon as a resultof the PSYCH-K
balance.
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It is believedthat what is depictedhereis the comparisonof energy
patternsin the brain, RED representsthe energypatternbefore
PSYCH-Kbalance;theBLUE is the energypatternof the brain
AFTER the PSYCH-Kbalance.

Given thesefindings,it left us with a curiosityknowingthe powerof PSYCH-K in surrogation
andwantingto seeif therewould be any differenceduringtheprocessof surrogation.It was
decidedthat we would recordseveralin succession.Beforeeachrecordinga permission
protocolwas performed.Rob Williams was the surrogateandthe permissionprotocolwas
performedby RaesCarrollwith me doingthe EEG setup andrecording.Recordingswere done
with 5-minutesof EEG datarecordedfor eachsurrogation;only pausinglong
consecutively
enoughin betweenrecordingsto executethepermissionprotocol. The colorsin the independent
t-Testsbelow are:RED is Rob Williams eyesclosedbaselinesignature,recordedminutesbefore
surrogationbegan.The BLUE is the energypatternduringsurrogation.One requestwas madeof
each"non-localparticipant"(not physicallypresentfor the recording)during surrogation;to
provide us with a unique and different energysignaturefor eachnon-localparticipant. As you
will see,they compliedwith that request.
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We also had severalof my patientsas volunteersin our clinic in Glendale, Aizona who were
willing to experiencePSYCH-K in surrogation.A baselineEEG was performedby me prior to
the patientvolunteertalking by phoneto Rob Williams and RaesCarrollin Colorado.PSYCHK in surrogationwas performed,I was notified at that point, that a post-surrogationEEG was
done. The independent
t-Testbelowdemonstrates
the incrediblebeforeand aftersurrogation
balance.RED is pre PSYCH-K surrogation,BLUE is the dramaticchangeof post surrogation.
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Thereare many other casesand other EEG informationthat we would like to share,and will do
so in the near future, but right now do not want to createconfusion and a lack of understanding
for a phenomenonthat is ready for scientificmeasureand scrutiny. It is early in the research
process,but it is clearthat thereis somephenomenonpresentthat is unique,consistentand
measureablewith a high degreeof accuracyand statisticalrelevance.We are as certainas one
can be at this stagethat we will be able to demonstratewith greataccuracy,a scientific
evaluation that you already have known anecdotally from seeingsfoangesin the people that
experiencePSYCH-K. Now there is concrete scientific validation that the changesare
actually occurring in the brain!

